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COL Records Policy

Creating Cayuga County Policy Section 10, "Records Management Policies and
Procedures"
BY: Hon. Joseph DeForest, Chairman Government Operations
WHEREAS, the County Legislature has adopted numerous policies and procedures for
conducting County business and others which are mandated by Federal and State
governments; and
WHEREAS, the Records Management Committee has suggested numerous updates and
amendments to the County's Records Management Policy; now therefore be it
RESOLVED, The Cayuga County Legislature does hereby create The Cayuga County
Records Management Policies and Procedures, Section 10, in the County Policy Manual;
".ni~! hc it furthcr
RESOLVED, that the policy be posted to the County Website, County Portal and
distributed by the Clerk ofthe Legislature to all Department Heads; and it is further
RESOLVED, that this resolution will take effect immediately upon its adoption.
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Records Management Program

1.1

Records Manaaement Manual

L 1.1

Purpose ofthe Records Management Manual
The primary purpose ofthis manual is to provide a listing ofall records

management policies and procedures in the County of Cayuga. Secondarily, the manual
outlines the records management services provided to county departments through the
office ofRecords Management.
1.1.2

Amending Items in the Records Management Manual
The Cw;\y,? C^ounty Records Advl^oiy Cou'unil.tee v/il] liavc the power to ajiprovc

additions and changes to the records management manual.
1.1.3

Revision ofthe Records Management Manual
The Records Advisory Coinmittee will review suggested revisions to the records

management manual.
Anyone may suggest revisions ofand additions to these policies and procedures.
The Records Advisory Committee shall periodically review these records
maaagement procedures to ensure they are up-to-date and complete.
1.1.4

Numbering Systemfor the Records Management Manual
The records management manual has a numbering sequence designed to

accomplish three goals:
1. Make it possible for users to find a section ofthe manual with ease,
2. Allow for unlrmited additions to any section ofthe manual,
3. Avoid the need for page numbers and, therefore, allow for easy expansion ofparts of
the manual.
The numbermg system outlines the Uerarchy ofthe manual.
Each part ofa section's unique number is separated from the others by a period.

The numbering system:
I. Roman numerals marking a major section ofthe manual,
1. An Arabic numeral marking a subsection (one topic),
2. An Arabic numeral marking a part of a subsection,
a. A small letter marking items within a part.
/. 1.5

Distribution ofthe Records Management Manual
The County Clerk will distribute the manual and any updates electronically.

1.2

Records Manaqement Prooram E';xplanation

1.2.1

Concept ofRecords Management
The Cayuga Comity Records Management Program was established by the

Cayuga County Legislature according to Resolution No. 468 (12/15/1992), m compliaace
with Article 57-A, Chapter 737, Arts and Cultural Affairs Law, Laws ofNew York,
1987, and in compliance with Regulations ofthe Commissioner ofEducation.
Records management, in formal terms, is the systematic creation, organization,
maintenance, use, and periodic legal disposition ofrecords. Managing the flow of
records cuts costs while increasmg govemment efficiency.
The records in the custody ofCayuga County belong to the public. Public records
protect the interests aad rights ofthe taxpayers. As govemment officials, we are
responsible for the mamtenance and preservation ofthese records.
1.2.2

Benefits ofa Records Management Program

The Cayuga County Records Management Program:
a. Provides inactive and archival records storage for all departments in the county in
one secure facility under the supervision ofthe Records Management Officer.
b. Insures that records management is a continuing administrative function ofthe
county govemment and notjust a periodic housekeeping fimction.

c. Provides a clear, legal basis for actions pertaining to records, and a clear
defmition ofwho is responsible for the varymg aspects ofthe Records
Management Program.
d. Demonstrates to all county employees the commitment to, as well as the
significance and legal basis of, the records management program.
e. Shows the public aad taxpayers the senous intent ofthe county govemment to
mamtain accessible, usable, and reliable records.
1.2.3

Records Management Program Objectives

a. Ensure the creation ofrecords that contain accurate, complete, and usable
mformation.
b. Save the taxpa} ers money tlu-ough tlie eulcient adminisLiatiun ofinformatiun
resources.
c. Prevent the creation ofurmecessary records.
d. Ensure the systematic legal disposition ofobsolete records.
e. Preserve archival records - those records with permanent value.
f. Contmue to evaluate the Records Management Program and the environment in
which it operates for evidence that change is needed.
g. Ensure that mformation is recorded aad maintained as efficiently as possible.
h. Enforce measures that ensure the protection of records vital for the operation of
the county.
i.

Provide dociunents quickly and easily when needed intemally and by the general
public.

1.2.4

Revision ofProgram Objectives
The Records Advisory Committee has the authority to revise these program

objectives as necessary.

1.3

Records Manaaement Program Responsibilitv

1.3.1

Program Planning
The County Clerk, as Records Management Officer, and the Records Advisory

Committee will have the responsibility to plan for and develop the county's Records
Management Program.
1.3.2

Records Management Training
The County Clerk will ensure fhat employees in the Records Management

Department have adequate records management, information security and information
pnvacy training.
The County Clerk's office will provide ti'aining in records management
procedures to the stafffrom other departments.
Ttie County Clerk's office will suggest traming (such as NYS Archives
workshops) that coimty staffmight find useful.
County departments will inform the County Clerk oftraining their staffmay need.
L3.3

Computer and Application Use
Department heads must ensure that their respective staffhave appropriate training

to utilize all systems and applications they will use to create, maintain and access records
and infonnation, this includes relevant compliance, cybersecurity, and privacy training.
/. 3.4

Records Management Legislation
The Cayuga County Legislature (through Resolution No. 468 - 12/15/1992)

authorized the responsibilities outlined in this records management manual and
authorized the development ofthe policies and procedures within this manual.
1.3.5

Records Management Consultation
The Records Management office is available to help departments efficiently

manage their records and iiiformation.

1.4 Records Manaflement Officer
1.4.1 Appointment ofthe Records Management Officer (RMO)
Under the provisions of Section 57.19 ofthe Arts and Cultural AfFairs Law and
Section 185.2(a) of 8NYCRR, the Cayuga County Clerk has been appointed the official
Records Management Officer for Cayuga County. The legislature may officially appoint
the County Clerk as Records Management Officer each year as a formality.
1.4.2 Duties ofthe Records Management Officer
The duties ofthe Records Management Officer shall be to:
Initiate, coordinate, and promote the systernatic management ofCay-iiga County's
records in consultation and cooperation with other county officers.
b. Work with department heads to guide the development and application ofrecords
management practices for county offices.
c. Ensure the legal destmction of obsolete records.
d. Serve as chairperson ofthe Records Advisory Committee.
e. Provide appropriate storage for inactive records that have not met their legal
retention.
f. Ensure the preservation of archival records, the sound management of these
records, aad their availability for research.
g. Consult as necessary with the NYS Archives and other state agencies involved m
the supervision ofrecords management or in the creation ofrecords.
h. Prepare public mformation releases pertaining to the Records Management
Program for admimstrators to issue.
i.

Coordinate the development and submission ofgrant applications to improve the
management ofcounty records.

j.

Participate in developing, reviewing proposals for, and coordinating any relevant
mfonnation technology systems.

1.5

Records Advisory Committee

1.5.1 Committee Membership
The Records Advisory Comimttee was established under the provisions of
Resolution No. 366-02 (7/23/02). The committee shall consist of6 members appointed
by the Legislature. The Records Management Coordinator shall be an ex officio member
ofthe comraittee.
1.5.2 Duties ofthe Committee
The Records Advisory Committee shall have the following duties:
a. Provide advice to the Recoids Management Officer and Records
Management Coordinator on the progress ofthe Records Management
Program.
b. Periodically review the perfbrmance ofthe program and propose
unprovements.
c. Provide advice on the appraisal ofrecords for archival value.
d. Actively support the Records Management Program and promote it among
the departments ofthe county and in the local community.
L 5.3 Meeting Frequency
The RMO or a designated altemate shall convene and preside over all formal
meetings. The RMO shall provide for the scheduling ofmeetings once per quarter during
normal business hours.
1.5.4 Quorum
All actions ofthe committee shall require a quorum. A quorum consists ofthe
chairperson or designated altemates, plus a majority ofthe voting committee members or
their authorized appomted altemates.
Committee actions and recommendations shall be decided by consensus or by a
simple majority vote ofmembers present at the meetmg.

1.6

Records Manaaement Coordinator
The county will maintain the position ofRecords Management Coordinator, under

the supervision ofthe County Clerk, with the following responsibilities:
a. Direct and implement the Records Management Program.
b. Work with and supervise employees m the Records Management Program.
c. Attend training seminars provided by New York State Archives that relate
to the county's Records Management Program.
d. Identify and dispose of all appropriate records according to established
guidelines.
e. Advise the county RMO and Records Advisory Committee of
developments within the Records Management Program.
f.

Prepare applications for grant fimding ofrecords management activities.

g. Provide county personnel with advice and assista-nce with records
management issues.
h. Provide a quarteriy report ofthe activities ofthe Records Center to the
RMO.

1.7

Records Manaaement Offices Liaisons

/. 7.1 Assignment ofLiaisons
Each department must designate a specific staffperson as a records management
liaison. Each department must inform the County Clerk, in writing, ofpersons
designated as liaisons and ofany subsequent personnel changes in this regard.
The County Clerk will maintain an updated list ofliaisons and communicate
records management policies to them on a periodic basis.

/. 7.2 Duties ofLiaisons
10

The records management liaisons in each department will serve as liaisons in all
transactions mvolvmg the records management department.

II

Creation of Records

11.1 Offlaal Copies of Records
ILL1 Definition of U0fficial Copy"
Each record series in the county is either:
a. The official record copy that needs to be kept for meeting official retention
periods, or
b. A duplicate copy that may be destroyed whenever ihe office no longer
needs the record.
IL1.2 Designation ofRecords as the Official Copies
It is important that each record series in the county be designated as an official
copy or a duplicate copy for retention purposes.
The county will use the following criteria to determine the record copy:
a. Any record officially filed with the County Clerk will be the official copy
for that record.
b. Any unique copy of a record will be the official copy.
c. Any copy officially filed with another of&ce will be the official copy.
d. In any other cases, the original copy will ahnost always be the official
copy.
County personnel need to kaow which copies oftheir records are record copies.
Contact the Coimty Clerk in cases where you are unsure ifyou are retaining the
official copy of a record.
The CO-2 Records Retention and Disposition Schedule (see section III. 1) shall
identify official copies ofrecords.
11.1.3 Microfilm as Official Copy
11

The county may legally make microfihn copies ofcounty records for any reason
and replace the original with this copy.
Ifthe county has replaced paper records with a microfilm copy, the microfilm will
be the official copy.
Ifthe county has replaced paper records with a digital copy and microfilm copy,
the microfihn will be the official copy.
Ifthe county has microfihned records but kept both the microfilm and the paper
copy, then the paper copy will be the official copy.
11.1.4 Electronic Records as Official Copy
Eiectromc records ma) bc desigualed as the ofiicial copy ofa rccoid serlct,. L.I
such a case, the department must ensure, according to NYS Archives regulation, that the
electronic record is accessible and usable for the entire required retention period for that
record and that after that retention period the records are removed.
11.1.5 Unofficial Copies ofRecords
Any copies that are not the official copy ofrecord are unofficial copies.
Since the county does not toreat imofficial copies as records, any department may
destroy such records whenever it no longer needs them. There is no need to complete a
destruction authorization fonn in such circumstances.
Also, since the county doesn't consider such copies records, the County Clerk will
not accept unofficial copies for storage in the coimty's records storage area. A
department that wishes to store such records should, instead, discard them and use the
official copy for reference.

11.2 Custody of Government Records

IL2.1 Ownership of Government Records
12

All departments and staffmust understand that the records they use in their daily
work are not their personal records. The records belong to Cayuga County, maintained
by county personnel for the benefit ofthe public.
11.2.2 Custody ofActive Records
All active records ofCayuga County are under the custody ofthe department that
originally created the records. By law, the County Clerk has ultimate responsibility for
all records ofthe county, but the County Clerk does not maintain ownership ofthese
records.
11.2.3 Custody oflnactive Records
Legal custody ofrecords transferred to thc Records Center reu'iaiiis with the
department that sent them. The County Clerk has only physical custody ofthe records.
11.2.4 CustodyofCourtRecords
Court records are officially records ofthe State ofNew York, under the oversight
ofthe Unified Court System. Under the Unifomi Justice Court Act, county justices have
custody oftheir own records when they are active. However, after the retirement ofthe
comityjustice and the transfer ofthese records to the county records center, ownership of
these records rests with the County Clerk.
Surrogate Court is a court ofrecord and maintains custody oftheir records
whether or not the records are physically transferred to the county Records Department
for storage.
11.2.5 Ownership ofRecords Created by Contractors for the Government
Agency
All records produced by any contractor (architect, lawyer, engineer, consultant,
etc.) for Cayuga County under contract by the county shall remain the property ofthe
county. The county will make no extra payment for a single copy ofsuch records beyond
the payment made as to the contract. The contractors may, however, retain copies of
these materials for their own records. All pertinent contracts shall include these
stipulations.
13

11.3 Liticiation Support
11.3.1 Need for Litigation Support
Litigation support includes all those activities that protect the interests ofthe
county and its citizens m legal disputes. This section explains the county's procedures
for managing records to ensure their acceptability in court and fhe county's procedures
for responding to request for records that arise from litigation.
In all cases where a lawsuit has been brought against the county, county officials
must contact the county's legal counsel for advice.
11.3.2 Consistent Creation and Mcintenance ofRecords
Every department is responsible for ensiiring that the records in its control are
accurate, complete, and authentic. County departments must have procedures and
controls in place to ensure accuracy aad authenticity ofrecords to support the county in
case of any litigation. In some cases, especially with sensitive records or electromc
records systems, county departments should have written procedures in place.
IL33 Consistent Records Disposition Procedures
Every year, the county destroys records it no longer needs. But, to support the
county in any legal dispute, the county must be able to prove that it is destroying these
records in a coiisistent manner and according to a set retention schedule. Ifthe comity
could not prove this, opposing counsel could question the county's legal disposition of
any records that may have been helpful to the opposing party in court. For this reason,
county departments must comply with the retention schedule followed by the county.
Whenever there is a need to avoid absolute adherence to the schedule, departments
should discuss this issue with the County Clerk.
11.3.4 Maintaining Satisfactory Access to Records
In order to support the general work ofthe county, county departments and the
County Clerk need to ensure they can easily find any record within the county. This
access becomes even more important to ensure the county can adequately access its
records. For these reasons, county departments must maintain necessary controls over
14

their records (including indexes). A department that needs help setting up such controls
should contact the County Clerk.
11.3.5 Response to a Pending Lawsuit
After leaming that a lawsuit is pending against the county, the County Clerk as
Records Management Officer must:
a. Contact the records custodian (ifthis is not the County Clerk).
b. Detennine which records are pertinent to the lawsuit.
c. Mark these records to protect them firom accidental disposal.
d. Bring to a halt any planned disposition ofthese records, until the final outcome of
this lawsuit.
II. 3.6 Response to Legal Discovery
The coimty's legal counsel, the County Clerk as RMO, and the guardian ofthe
records m question must work together before responding to the legal action called
"discovery." Legal discovery is the action ofthe opposing
party in a lawsuit legally
demanding copies of all records related to the issue at hand.
Wlien responding to a discovery motion, the county must ensure that it:
a. Provides all records related to the issue.
b. Supplies fhe records to the opposing side in a usable format.
c. Determines the cheapest method ofreproducing these records.
IL3.7 Testifying in Court
Any county personnel testifymg in court on behalfofthe county must discuss
such testimony with the county attomey beforehand. They should also be prepared to
describe the county's procedures for creating and maintainmg the records in question and
to describe the county's procedures for records disposition.
Anyone with questions about these records management issues should contact the
County Clerk.

15

11.4 Standards for Records Creation
IL4.1 Required Formatsfor Records Filed with the Government
County ofBcers will determine when the county should require that records filed
with the county be filed in a certain format. The reasons for such requu-ements is to
ensure that the records are filed in the most usable form and to help save the county
expenses incurred by converting the records to more useful formats.
IL4.2 Media Standardsfor Electronic Records
The county must ensure that it purchases only high-quality storage media that
have been recently manufactzired.
CDs, DVDs, etc. are unstable as records storage medium, so county offices should
not depend on them for long-tenn back-ups but should use them only to make copies of
files for the public or as interdepartmental short term use.
11.4.3 Use ofCompatible Applications and Services within the Government
Cayuga County is dedicated to ensuring that all offices within the county can
share data easily. For this reason, the Legislahire passed Resolution No. 509-00
(11/28/2000) requiring county offices to purchase compatible software products.
County departments should open a helpdesk ticket requesting assistance with
application selection before making any application or software-as-a-service procurement
requests.
11.4.4 Production ofArchival Records on Durable Media
Archival records are records that need to be kept permanently, so county
departments need to consider what materials to use to produce such records.
Archival records should be produced on high-quality, alkaline paper or produced
in such a way that they can be imaged easily.

16

1

Retention and Disposition of Records

1.1 Retention Schedules
III.l.l Adoption ofAppropriate Retention Schedules
Cayuga Coimty, by Resolution No. 152 (04/24/1990) in conjunction with
Resolution No. 114 (04/21/1987), has adopted and follows the CO-2 Records Retention
and Disposition Schedule, as developed by the NYS Archives. Each county department
follows the minimum retention periods outlined in this publication.
For court records, Cayuga County adheres to the retention and disposition
requirements ofthe following schedules developed by the Unified Court System:
a. Records Retention and Disposition Schedule for Civil Records of Supreme
and Couaty Court
b. Records Retention and Disposition Schedule for Criminal Records of
Supreme and County Court
c. Records Retention and Disposition Schedule for Records of Surrogate's Court
IIL1.2 Documenting Extensions to Minimum Retentions
In some instances the county departments have fomially extended the mmimum
retention periods for certain record series.
Any extensions are dociunented in the department's inventory spreadsheet.
III. 1.3 Exceptions to General Retention Rules
In some situations, the regular mles conceming the retention ofrecords do not
apply.
County departments must keep in mind the following exceptions:
a. Records created before 1910 cannot be disposed ofwithout authorization
from the NYS Archives.
b. During legal proceedmgs, the county must retain the corresponding records
even iftheir retention has passed. Such proceedings include subpoenas,
outstanding Freedom oflnformation Law (FOIL) requests, and notices of
17

claim. In such circumstances, the county cannot dispose ofthe records
until legal action is totally resolved.
c. Ifthe county has been informed that a state or federal audit is pending, the
county miist maintam those records until the audit has been completed.
d. Ifthe records have been microfilmed, the county may dispose ofthe
original records unless the record was created before 1910.
e. Ifthe record is not covered by any state retention schedule, the county must
retain the record (or a microfilm copy ofit) until a retention period has
been set.
f.

Ifa county department has decided to retain its records for longer thaii the
mandated minimum, the county will retain the records longer and note this
in the inventory spreadsheet for that department.

111.2 Records Disposition
III.2.1 Importance of Documenting Disposition
Cayuga County documents all records dispositions
a. To document that department heads authorized the disposition of
records.
b. To document that the Records Management Officer authorized the
disposition ofrecords.
c. To document that the record disposal has actually occurred.
d. To document that the records were disposed ofin accordance with
records retention requirements.
III.2.2 Authority to Dispose of Government Records
County personnel shall not destroy or otherwise dispose ofrecords before
obtaming a Records Destruction Authorization fonn signed by the appropriate
department head and the Records Management Officer.

18

III. 2.3 Records Destruction Authorization Form
The county's Records Destruction Authorization form (see Appendix) includes
the box code and number, the record series name, the retention schedule number, the span
ofrecords included in the box (by date or alphabetically, numerically, etc.), and the
mmimum date ofretention. The form also includes spaces for authorization signatures.
III.2.4 Disposition ofLocal Government Records
When the legal minunum retention period ofcounty records in storage has
expired, the Records Management Department will notify the department by submitting a
completed Records Destruction Authorization form. The department head will review
the list ofrecords and sign it indicafing approval ofthe destmction.
Upon written approval from the department head, the County Clerk as Records
Management Officer will also review and sign the Records Destmction Authorization
fonn, and the Records Management Department will arrange for and carry out
appropriate disposal.
III.2.5 Disposition of Court Records
Each county justice should follow the current "Records Retention and Disposition
Schedule for Civil Records of Supreme and County Court" and "Records Retention and
Disposition Schedule for Criininal Records of Supreme and County Court" from the State
ofNew York Unified Court System (UCS).
When a countyjustice decides that the records have met their retention and may
be disposed of, thejustice must complete the Records Disposition Request form (see
Appendix) for these records and submit them to the Unified Court System.
When approval is received for disposition ofcourt records from the above office,
the countyjustice must follow UCS Records Management Policy 5.0.
III. 2.6 Methods of destruction
Cayuga County will dispose ofobsolete county records by shredding all
confidential records and canceled obligations.
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111.3 Appraisal ofArchival Records
III.3.1 Reasonsfor Appraising Records
In certain instances, Cayuga Coimty may decide to keep permanently records that
have a mirumum retention period on the New York State Archives Schedule CO-2 that is
less than permanent.
In such circumstances, the County Clerk will coordinate an appraisal ofthese
records to determine ifthe records are in fact archival and require permanent retention.
III. 3.2 Process for Appraising Records
The county's Re^corcls Advisory Comniittce, with the additioii ofthc County
Historian, will cany out any official appraisal of records for archival value.
Ifthe committee detemiines by consensus that the records are archival, the county
will retain the records permanently.
Ifthe committee determines by consensus that the records are not archival, the
county will dispose ofthe records, possibly by transferring the records to another
repository.
Ifthe committee carmot meet a consensus, the county will retain the records until
the coDimittee can make a final decision.
III. 3.3 Criteria for Appraising Records as Archival
When conducting an appraisal, the committee will evaluate the records using the
following criteria:
a. When the Records Were Created
The records were created during an important period in the
county's history.
Records from that time period are scarce.
Records cover a long enough period oftime to document the topic
adequately.

20

b. Why the Records Were Created
An importaat office in the county created the records.
The records document principal functions ofthat office.
The records contain infonnation people will have a continuing use
for in the future.
c. What Information the Records Contain
The records cover important activities.
The records are an important source ofinformation on these
activities since they are the only source, the best source, or since
they dispute other iccords in a significant way.
d. Who Created the Records
Someone closely allied with that activity created the records.
The record creator held an important position in county
govemment.

IV

Storage and Preservation of Records

IV. 1 Storaae Supplies and Equipment
IV.1.1 Shelving Units
Shelving units to be used for records storage shall meet these specifications:
a. Steel shelving that is at least 18 gauge.
b. Individual shelves will be 16 or 32 inches deep and 42 inches wide.
c. The lowest shelf must be positioned a imnimum of 3 inches off the floor to
allow protection from water on the floor.
d. There must be a clearance ofnot less than 12 inches between the top ofthe
storage box on the uppennost shelfand the ceiling.

21

e. Shelving units are to be bolted to the unit behind them ifthey are back-toback miits, or bolted to the unit beside them in a stand-alone row. This
will secure the units and prevent them from tipping over.
IV.1.2 MapCabinets
Cayuga County will use map cabinets for the storage ofactive maps and plans.
The cabinets will meet these standards:
a. Constructed of steel with a powder coat finish.
b. Able to hold maps and plans measurtng up to 30 inches by 42 inches.
c. Drawers 2 mches deep.
d. Stackable, but stacked no higher thaa about 48 inches high.
Because ofthe expense, the county will not use map cabinets to store inactive
maps and plans.
IV. 1.3 Microfllm Storage Cabinets
Cayuga County will use open shelving to store diazo use copies of county
microfihn. The county shall not store any master microfilm in its own facilities. Because
ofthe various types of, uses for, and quantities ofmicrofilm that an office may have, the
county will decide on the dimensions ofmicrofilm storage cabinets on a case-by-case
basis.
IV. 1.4 Pull-Drawer Filing Cabinets
Most county offices use vertical pull-drawer filing cabinets for the storage of
active office records.
Cayuga County shall use lateral pull-drawer filing cabinets in instances when it
might otherwise use vertical cabinets because lateral cabinets have a slight advantage
over vertical cabinets.
The county shall use open-shelffiling systems rather thaii filing cabinets
whenever possible and practical.

22

IV. 1.5 Open-ShelfFiling Systems
Cayuga County shall use open-shelf filmg systems whenever dealing with large
active records series, especially case files. These filing systems store larger quantities of
material in less space than pull-drawer cabmets. Since such systems provide negligible
fire protection, the county shall ensure that adequate fire protection is provided to these
records through other methods.
IK 1.6 High-Density Storage Systems
High-density storage shelving stores the greatest quantity ofrecords in the
smallest space, but these systems are very expensive. So Cayuga County will use such
systems only in cases where extremely large quantities ofactive paper files must be
stored in a small area and no other solution adequately addresses that office's storage and
retrieval needs.
IV.l. 7 Fire-Resistant Filing Cabinets
Ca}aiga County will purchase fire-resistant cabinets oiily when absolutely
essential to provide extra protection for archival and vital records.
Due to the various sizes and quantities of such records, the coimty will decide on
the dimensions and standards offire-resistant cabinets on a case-by-case basis. However,
all such cabinets shall have a fire rating ofat least two hours at 1700 degrees Fahrenheit.
Since there is a tendency for humidity to build up m fure-resistant cabinets, the
county shall not use such cabinets in areas with higher relative huniidity as compared to
that in the general office areas.
IV.L8 Media Cabinets
Cayuga County shall buy media cabinets for the storage ofmedia (such as
computer tapes and diskettes, audiotapes and videotapes). All such cabinets shall be
rated to protect such media by maintaining an mtemal temperature of 125 degrees
Fahrenheit or less for a mmimum oftwo hours during a 1700-degree fire. Cabinets made
for the protection ofpaper are not adequate for these purposes.
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IV. 1.9 Records Storage Cartons
Generally, the county will use standard double-walled, glued, cubic-foot records
storage cartons to store its inactive records. These cartons measure 10 inches by 12
inches by 15 inches and are available from the Records Retention Department.
The county may use other records storage cartons, such as alkaline boxes in
various sizes and types for the storage ofarchival records.

IV.2 Storincj Records in the Records Management
Department
IV.2.1 Determming What Records to Transfer to tke Records Managcment
Department
A department should refer to the CO-2 retention schedule to decide what records
in its offices are inactive and can be transferred to the records center. Departments may
also seek advice from the County Clerk or Records Management Coordinator.
IV.2.2 Preparing Recordsfor Transfer to the Records Management
Department
Each department is responsible for boxing its records to be stored in the records
center.
Each department must box its records in standard records storage boxes, urdess
the size ofthe records makes this size box mconvenient. The boxes measure 10 inches
by 12 inches by 15 inches and are available through the Records Management Office.
Each department must follow these packing guidelines:
a. Pack the records upright in records storage cartons.
b. Fill each box to capacity, but do not overfill. Make siire that the lid fits
properly onto the box on all sides.
c. Do not mix different series or subject ofrecords in one box.
d. Ifit is necessary to group smaller series, pack records with the same
destruction date together.
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e. Write a briefdescription ofthe contents in the department inventory
spreadsheet (and the Records Transfer form).
f.

Write the box number on one end ofthe storage box.

The storage ofany records that do not fit into these boxes should be discussed
with the Records Management Coordinator before they are ti-ansferred to the records
center.
IV.2.3 Preparing the Records Transfer Form
Once the boxes are ready, the department must complete a Records Transfer fonn
(see Appendix). The form includes:
a. Box nuiubef witfi 2-1etter prcux specific to each deparLineui.
b. Records series name or description ofbox contents.
c. Record span included - can be an alphabet span, month or year span, etc.
d. Expiration date and retention number according to the CO-2 retention
schedule.
This fonn shoiild then be sent to Records Retention by e-mail.
IV.2.4 Records Pick-Up
After receiving the transfer form by e-mail, the records center will make sure it is
properly filled out and reply to the department sending the records. Ifthere are errors
within the form, the Records Retention representative will explain the problem. If
everything is acceptable, the Records Retention representative will also notify the
Buildings and Grounds Department to request pick-up ofthe boxes. No boxes should be
transferred to the records center without confirmation ofthe receipt ofthe transfer form.
IV.2.5 Labeling the Records Center Storage Box
Some departments prefer to write the contents and span oftheir records on the
outside ofthe storage box. This helps the department to retrieve their own files in the
mterim between storage in department and transfer to the records center. For records
center purposes though, the only mformation needed on the outside ofthe box is the box
number. The department may choose to write the box number on a label, but at the time
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ofstorage in the records center, all box numbers will be written on the short end ofthe
storage box in black permaaent marker.
IV.2.6 Shelving and Retrieval ofBoxes Stored on Open-shelf Units
Once in the Records Center, all boxes need a recorded location to enable easy
retrieval. The boxes in the Records Center will be stored using the RUSS storage code
system - Row, Unit, Shelf, and Space. In the case ofthe Cayuga County Records
Retention Department, the RUSS code is preceded with the floor number (2, 2.5 or 3).
The number corresponding to each ofthese areas will make up the 5-digit location code.
Shelving units are set up in numbered Rows on each floor, the Unit number corresponds
to each shelving unit within the row, and the Shelves are numbered one through six
^I'hc
iiLU'nber for the Spacc con'esponds to eacli slicli'
begiiiniiig wilh the lowest shelf.
broken into a six-part matrix. The shelfspaces are numbered as follows:

4

5

6

1

2

3

FRONT
The locations ofall ofthe stored boxes are recorded on a RUSS Code spreadsheet
in the Records Retention office.
When stored records have reached their retention and are pulled for destruction,
or when a box is taken offofthe shelfto be signed out by a department, the space it
occupied must be reserved for a new box. The corresponding box number cell on the
spreadsheet will be named "Vacant" until a new box comes in to occupy that shelf space.
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When new boxes come in for storage, the spreadsheet should be searched for existing
vacancies to be filled in first.

IV.3 Fire Prevention and Suppression
Cayuga County shall use the following system oflevels offire protection to
safeguard its records:
a. All county buildings shall conform to all applicable fire codes and be
equipped with working fire alarms. The fire alarm system shall tie into an
emergency response system.
b. All materials that may potentially cause a fire shall be kept out ofrecords
storage areas.
c. Records storage areas and containers for vital and archival records shall
provide extra fire protection, for example:
" The records vault shall essentially comply with the National Fire
Protective Association's Standard 232, "Standard for the
Protection ofRecords."
" Fire-resistant cabinets shall be used for the storage ofactive paper
records and electronic media and shall be rated to provide atleast
two hours offire protection at 1700 degrees FahrenJieit.

IV.4 Environmental Controls
It is economically unfeasible for Cayuga County to maintain perfect
environmental controls for the storage of its records, however, the county shall ensure
that storage conditions for archival records maintain at least a relatively consistent and
moderate temperature and humidity throughout the year.
Environmental controls for non-permanent records, especially for records with
short retention requirements, shall be less stringent.
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IV.5 Storacie and Preservation of Electrpnic Records
IV. 5.1 Backup Procedures
Backups ofdata that reside on county systems shall be completed as defined in
the Information Technology Govemance and User Handbook for Information Security
County Policy No. 11, Adopted January 26, 2016, Resolution No. 47-16.
IV. 5.2 Storage ofComputer Tapes
Backup media shall be stored as defmed in the Information Technology
Govemance and User Handbook for Information Security County Policy No. 11,
Adopted January 26, 2016, Resolution No. 47-16.

IV.6 Vital Records Protection
I¥.6.1 Definition of Vital Records
Vital records are those records whose temporary unavailability would seriously
impau- the departments ofCayuga County from fulfilling their work requirements. These
are records that are essential to the nmning ofthe county.
IK6.2 Identifying VitalRecords
The County Clerk's office, in cooperation with individual departments, shall
identify and mamtain a list ofthe vital records in each county department.
IV.6.3 Methods of Protection
There are three basic methods the county can use to protect its vital records:
a. Protect onsite in fire-resistant vault or cabinet
b. Protect by storing copies (includmg microfilm copies) in a safe,
offsite location
c. Protect by storing duplicate copies in county offices
Most vital records shall be protected in the county vault. Storing duplicates at the
Cayu.ga County Clerk's office protects some vital records, such as maps and deeds.
Permanent vital records are protected by microfilm reproduction and offsite storage.
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At least once each year, the County Clerk will ascertain whether all vital records
are in fact protected on a daily basis.

IV. 7 Disaster Planning
I¥.7.1 Organizing and Documenting a Written Plan
Refer to the Cayuga County Continuity of Operations Plan - Volume One,
Adopted July 24, 2018, Resolution No.299-18.

IV.8 Disaster Response
IV. 8.1 Organking and Documenting a Written Plan
Reier to the Cayuga Couniy Continuity of Operations Plan - Volume One,
Adopted July 24, 2018, Resolution No. 299-18.

IV.9 Microfilminci
IV. 9.1 Choosing Records to Microfilm
Microfihning ofrecords can bejustified if
a. The records must be legally retained fifteen years or longer.
b. More than one copy is required.
c. The record has a continuing high reference rate.
d. There is a repeated need to make copies ofthe record.
e. The records are so valuable that a microfihn security copy should
be made.
f.

The microfilm copy is made as a safeguard against the loss,
destruction, or deterioration ofthe original records.

IV.9.2 Ensuring Q.uality Microfilm
To ensure that Cayuga County produces only quality microfilm, any microfilming
will adhere to the following mles:
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a. Records must be put m order before fihning to ensure ease ofretrieval of
information from microfilm.
b. Proper targets must be included with the records in accordance with
standards.
c. County records must be filmed according to microfilmmg guidelines as
outlined by the New York State Archives and/or the New York State
Office ofCourt Admmistration.
IV. 9.3 Preparing Recordsfor Microfilming
Microfib-n is meaat to be a complete and useful record, so the records must be
CcU-cfully prepared for filming.
Proper preparation includes
a. Removing all staples, clips, rubber bands, and other devices used to attach
documents.
b. Arrajiging the documents in the sequence in which they will be filmed.
c. Unfolding and flattening documents.
d. Preparing certificates, quality control targets, and identification targets,
ajnd placing them in the proper locations.
IV. 9.4 Producing Targets for Microfilm
Microfitm targets are used to identify the records being filmed, to serve as a
finding aid to mformation on the film, to provide a means for conducting quality tests of
the film, and to ensure that the microfilm will be accepted in court in lieu ofthe original
records. The order oftargets shall comply with the order outlmed in the New York State
Archives Guidelines.
a. Legal Targets
Two types oftargets must be filmed to ensure the legal integrity ofthe
microfilm:
Declaration by Records Custodian
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This target, placed at the beginnmg ofthe roll offilm, certifies that
microfilming is being conducted in the regular course ofbusiness,
and that the images are accurate reproductions ofthe original
documents. It mcludes identifying information about the records
being filmed and the date microfikning began, and is signed and
dated by the records custodian.
Declaration by Camera Operator
This target is located at the beginning and end ofthe roll. This is a
declaration by the person filming the records that identifies the
office for whom the film is being produced, the person doing the
filming, and tlie date tilming was coiyinlcted. The camera operator
signs this declaration.
b. Informational Targets
Iiiformational targets are used to make retrieving information easier and
faster:
Start Target
The word "START" appears in large letters.
RoU Number Target
The number ofthe roll being filmed shall appear on a target placed
after the Start target and before the End target.
Technical Targets
Test targets should include a resolution target and a density taiget
(which consists ofa blank sheet ofpaper similar to the paper ofthe
records being filmed).
Retake Target
This target indicates where retakes ofimages on the roll will be
found.
End Target
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The word "END" should appear in large letters.
IV.9.5 Microfilm Contracts
Cayuga County shall film all of its records at the Records Retention office
following the appropriate New York State Archives and/or New York State Office of
Court Administration guidelines.
In the instance of a small record series being fihned by an outside microfilm
vendor, the vendor must also adhere to guidelines published by the NYS Archives and/or
NYS Office ofCourt Adinmistration.
IV. 9.6 Microfilm Quality Control
Cayuga County shall ensure that it has quality microfilm by following these
standards:
a. All microfihn vendors will be required to complete a sample roll before
the county signs any microfihning contract. The comity will then evaluate
the quality ofthis film before awarding the contract.
b. Microfilm vendors must produce (and film with the records) third-party
methylene blue certificates that show the film has amounts ofresidual
thiosulfate in the acceptable ra-nge.
c. Cayuga County will pay a third-party vendor to ensure that the vendor's
microfilm meets or exceeds the standards outlined in the microfilm
contract, especially resolution and density.
d. The county itselfwill verify the accuracy and quality ofthe filming
agaiast the original paper documents.
IV. 9.7 Storage ofMicrofilm Masters
Cayuga County will store all its master microfilm (not its diazo copies of
microfitm) offsite for these reasons:
a. The county carmot provide acceptable storage conditions for silver
microfilm.
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Unless silver halide microfilm is stored under stringent climatic conditions,
the film will not last for its entire 500-year expected lifetime.
b. Only if stored offsite will the silver masters serve as adequate backups.
A disaster that destroys the county's diazo microfihn could also destroy its
master, thereby nullifying its usefulness as a backup.
The County Clerk shall ensure that the county's micrographics storage will
a. Store inicrofikn according to professional standards.
b. Be located outside ofthe immediate geographic region ofthe county, since
tihis provides some protection from a catastrophic disaster affecting a large
ai'ea.

c. Provide microfilm copies ofany fihn, in case ofa disaster, within 24
hours.
IK 9.8 Purchasing Microfilm Reader/Printers
Before purchasing a microfilm reader or reader/printer, county departments must
consult with the County Clerk's office for recommendations and purchasing approval.

IV. 10 Records SecuritY ProcedLLres
IV.10.1 Facility Security
Cayuga County shall use multiple levels of security to protect its records and
property:
a. All county buildings shall be equipped with working intmder alarms. The
alarm system shall tie into an emergency response system.
b. Each office in the county shall be locked at the end ofthe workday.
c. The vault within the County Clerk's office and fhe county's records
storage area shall be locked at the end of each day and whenever there is
no ongomg need to enter these areas during the day.
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V

Records Retrieval and Access

V.1 Active Filinci Systems
V. 1.1 File Management Practices
To help ensure fhat records in county offices are well organized and record
retrieval is quick and easy, county departments should follow some basic file
management practices:
a. Use the same size and type offolder consistently.
b. Use guides or dividers to separate files into sections.
c. Use hanging 1olc1e:i-s as guides only, fiiing othcr folders y/if1-!:ii thcm.
d. Label file folders with typed labels.
e. Maintainafile listofany subjectfiiles.
f.

Use color-coding whenever possible.

g. Purge files regularly (at least armually).
V. 1.2 File Management Don 'ts
a. Don't file a piece ofpaper unless you have to.
b. Avoid using legal size folders.
c. Don't overfill folders; instead, break a file into more than one folder.
d. Never ti'ansfer hanging folders to record storage cartons.
V. 1.3 Coordinating Filing Rulesfor Electronic and Paper Files
When naming electronic files, county offices should, whenever possible, make
sure that the filenames for the electronic files mirror those for the paper files. This will
ensure that users will be able to retiieve from paper or electronic files easily.
V. 1.4 Purchase ofFiling Equipment
Equipment is expensive and should not be purchased unless the equipment will
help manage the information so much better that it will repay orjustify its costs.
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All purchase requisitions that include records storage equipment and supplies
must be sent to the County Clerk for review and written authorization prior to submittal
to Purchasing.
Records storage items include aUcaline archival storage boxes, file cabinets, map
cabinets, high-density mobile storage systems, micrographics equipment, microfilm
readers and reader/printers, and shelving. Any questions regarding whether a particular
item falls into tius category should be directed to the Records Management Officer.
V.L5 FileFolders
Cayuga County shall use only letter size file folders. All efforts shall be made to
use only letter size paper as well- Legal size folders and paper will be avoided.
K 1.6 Rulesfor Alphabetic Filing
Last Name First: In the case ofpersonal names, each part of a person's name is a
separate unit. The units are alphabetized in this order: last name, first name or mitial,
and middle name or initial (ifany).
Nothing Comes Before Something: When filing, county employees should follow
the mle that nothing comes before something. For instance, a title having a single letter
comes before a title having a word that begins with the same letter, and a name ofone
word comes before a name with the same word plus one or more other words. For
example: "G" comes before "Green"; "Green" comes before "Greene"; "Green Stores"
comes before "Greene" (since the space between "Green" and "Stores" is counted as a
character).
Abbreviations: Ifabbreviations are used in titles, alphabetize them as written.
Hyphenated Names: Hyphenated names ofpeople or businesses are alphabetized
as one umt.
Numerals: When numerals appear in a title, they should be alphabetized before
any letters.
Punctuation: Ignore apostrophes and other punctuation when alphabetizing.
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F.7.7 SubjectFiles
Any department that maintains a subject file should develop a unifomi filing
system for the records series that orgaruzes the records by subject.
To develop a subject filing system, first evaluate the current system and its subjects:
a. Identify obsolete subjects
b. Identify redundant subjects
c. Identify missing subjects
Then, working with the users ofthe current filing system, develop a preliminary subject
filing sfaiicture that outlines
a. M.ain subjects
b. Related secondary subjects
Avoid subject headings such as "Forms," "Correspondence," and "Reports," which
mdicate the format ofthe information rather than its content.
After finalizing a preliininary filing struchire, use it to convert the ciurent system.
Coordinate any necessary changes to the filing structure during the conversion.
Finally, develop a complete description ofthe filing stmcture and instructions on how to
use the filing system and make these available to all users.
V. 1.8 FilePlans
Cayuga County will develop and maintain file plans for large active filing systems
(such as subject files and case files) that require especially detailed controls. These
manuals may mclude:
a. Responsibilities
b. Steps in establishing a file
c. What records to include in a file
d. Fileorderofrecords
e. Updating files
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f. Retention periods for various records
g. Purging rules
h. Access restrictions
i.

Records storage

j.

Disposition

k. File list (ofall files in the series)
V.L9 Filing Structurefor Local Area Network
Reference Information Technology Govemance and User Handbook for
Information Security County Policy No. 11 Adopted January 26, 2016, Resolution No.
47-16.
V. 1.10 Production oflndexes to Records
Cayuga County departments may develop an index to records (such as case files)
that are cumbersome to search. Detailed indexes assist users to find specific iiiformation
in an efficient and timely manner.
The County Clerk's office shall work with individual departments to make sure
that these indexes contain the appropriate fields and design to provide the access that
users require. These indexes shall always be electronic indexes developed as databases.

V.2 Confidentiality of Records
V. 2.1 Employee Confidentiality
Employee confidentiality is necessary to achieve Cayuga County's daily
commitment to protecting individual privacy rights while simultaneously allowing the
county to avoid unnecessary legal problems. Employees in departments that process
iiiformation for the public, manage cases from the courts, or store and retrieve records,
may be handlmg confidential information. In order to serve the public in a confidential
ma-nner, none ofthis information should be shared with anyone inside or outside ofwork
imless the person is authorized to discuss the information. Even in this case, employees
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should pay special attention to where the discussion takes place to minimize the
madvertent exposure ofprivate mformation to the public.
V.2.2 Personnel Records
Some ofthe information in personnel records is sensitive and confidential, so no
information should be released from such files without first determining that the
information is indeed public.

V.3 Public Access to Records
V.3.1 Records Access Officer
The Cayiiga County Legislatu.rr: h;is appointed the C1erk ofthe LegislatDi'e as
Records Access Officer. As such, departments should refer all Freedom oflnformation
Law (FOIL) requests to the office ofthe Clerk ofthe Legislature.
¥.3.2 Complying with the Freedom oflnformation Law
The county provides public access to records in accordance with the New York
State Freedom ofliifonnation Law.
Accessible records may be inspected during regular business hours. Copies of
accessible records shall be made available for 25jzi per page as provided by law. Copies
ofCounty Clerk records shall be made available for 65<f. per page with a $1.30 mimmum.
The coimty will charge for copies oftapes, disks, and other media at a rate that
remiburses the county for the cost ofthe media.
V.3.3 Subject Matter List
The CO-2 retention schedule shall serve as the county's "subject matter list" of
records maintamed by the county, as required by New York's Freedom oflnformation
Law.
¥.3.4 Responses to FOIL Requests
A request must be made in writing either on a provided form or in a letter to the
county. According to FOIL, this request must "reasonably describe" the record being
requested.
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The county will act upon a FOIL request as soon as possible. The county has
three possible responses:
a. Make the record available.
b. Deny access in writing (citing the reasons for denial).
c. Fumish a written acknowledgment ofreceipt ofthe request and a
statement ofthe approximate date when the request will be granted or
denied.
If a request for access is denied, an appeal procedi.u-e is available.
V.3.5 Access Restrictions
Cayuga Comity is a local goverimieut, so its records (except those expiicitly
exempted) are subject to access by the public.
Specifically exempted firom FOIL are
a. Records exempted from disclosure by some other state or federal law.
b. Records that, ifdisclosed, would constitute an unwarranted mvasion of
personal privacy, including mformation of a highly personal or intrusive
nature.
c. Records that, ifdisclosed, would impair present or imimnent contract
awards or collective bargaming negotiations.
d. Records that contain trade secrets.
e. Records that are compiled for law enforcement purposes and which, if
disclosed, would interfere with law enforcement investigations orjudicial
proceedings.
f. Records that, ifdisclosed, would endanger the life or safety ofany person.
g. Records that are inter-agency or intra-agency communications.
h. Records that include examination questions or answers, and which are
requested prior to the final administration ofsuch examination.
i.

Records that contain computer access codes.
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j.

Records of the j udicial branch of govemment, including county j ustice
records.

V. 3.6 Access to Court Records
Retrieval ofany court records ofCayuga County must be done by or with the
approval ofthe presiding countyjustices.
The public may seek certain information pertaining to court records only from the
presiding countyjustices.
Note that county court records are not covered by FOIL.

V.4 Inactive Records Retrieval
V. 4.1 Public Retrieval ofRecords
Record series stored at the Records Center that are open public records are
available for public viewiag in the Records Management office provided a Records
Release Form (see Appendix) is on file with Records Management. Most records that are
stored m labeled storage boxes are not considered public records and cannot be retrieved
by Records Management personnel for viewing by the public. Any person wishing to
view one ofthese records should contact the department that owns the record, and have it
ret-ieved by one ofthe employees ofthat department.
V.4.2 County Department Retrieval ofRecords
County departments wishing to retrieve records from the Records Management
Department shall call or e-mail to request the record prior to coming to the records office.
Ifthere is a question ofwhether the record is actually in storage, the person requesting
the record will be notified to confurm that the record is available. Upon retrieval, the
requester can come to the records center to pick up the record. At that time they must
sign the Records Request Form that has been filled out by Records Management
personnel. This form contains all the infonnation pertinent to the record being requested
such as department and name ofrequester, date ofrequest, box number, record name
and/or case number, and records center location code.
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In the case of a department requesting a whole box, or several boxes for retrieval,
the same procedure is followed with the exception that the Buildings and Grounds
Department will be notified to transfer the boxes. Buildings persoimel will sign the
Records Request Fonn for the requesting department.
Departments may also request to view theu- own stored records at the records
center. After calling ahead to allow time for retrieval ofthe boxes, department personnel
may come to the records center and view the records. Ifthe determination is made to
take these boxes or individual records back to the department, the Records Request Fonn
can be filled out and signed at that time.
K 4.3 Records Release
At tunes a department may need to retrieve records from aaother county
department's stored files. Records Management personnel make every attempt to protect
each department's records from unauthorized retrieval. If a department needs access to a
record that belongs to another department, a Records Release Fonn must be on file with
the Records Management Department. The County Manager, the County Attomey, the
Records Management Officer, and the Department Head ofthe department releasing the
record must all sign the Records Release Form before fhe records may be retrieved for a
party other than an employee ofthe department that owns the record.

VI

Electronic Records

VI. 1 Removable Computer Media
VI. 1.1 Use ofRemovable Computer Media
Cayuga County will depend on the county systems to provide backup protection
and electronic means distribute mfonnation as needed. However, the county will use
removable media in limited circumstances, departments requiring this capability need to
coordinate with IT via a helpdesk ticket request.

VI.2 Maintaininq Automated Information Systems
Each department must determine specifically who has the authority to create,
name, alter, and delete documents firom any automated system.
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All staffmust be infonned ofthe policies and procedures regarding creation,
maintenance, access to, security, retention and legal disposition ofelecfcronic documents.
Each department should maintain written documentation ofthe design ofany
electronic record keepmg system and policies regarding its maintenance and use that
cover the following:
a.

Make sure automated office records support organizational needs.

b.

Create a single filing system or central repository for electronic office
documents whenever the technology permits.

c.

Develop standardized naming conventions for documents and electronic
folders.

d.

Develop criteria and practices for managing inactive records and
disposing of obsolete records.

e.

Provide for security and physical preservation of electronic records.

VI.3 Miciration Plans forAutomated Information Systems
hi order to maintain intelligible access to electronic records for as long as needed
to meet retention requirements and business needs, the county must ensure that it
develops a migration plan as part ofthe plarming for any new automated information
system. These migration plans should include guidelines for maintainmg data in nonproprietary formats, timelines for updating hardware and software, and strategies for
keeping abreast oftechnological changes.

V1.4 ImaciinQ Systems
VI.4.1 General Guidelines
To ensure the reliability and accuracy ofthe imaging systems and processes,
agencies should have the following measures in place:
" Policies and procedures defming the proper development, maintenance,
aad use ofthe systems.
" Periodic training, regular retraining, and support programs that ensure
staffimderstanding ofpolicies and procedures.
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"

Controls that monitor the accuracy and authenticity ofdata, the reliability
ofhardware and software, and the integrity and security ofthe system.

VI.4.2 System Maintenance
Records should be produced in a timely manner or produced after the fact where
the time lapse between an event and the creation of a record has no effect on content.
The system should be verified to ensure it accurately reproduces all originals so
that any information that is readable and recognizable in the original can be recognized
on the digital image.
Ifthe image is compressed, standard compression and decompression algorithms
should be used to ensure lone-temi readability and tmstv/orthiacss.
Provisions and safeguards must be used to prevent alteration of digital images.
VI. 4.3 Legal Issues
Ensure that the proposed imaging system provides information to fulfill the
requirements of State and Federal Law.
Ensure that the imaging system can be shown to be trustworthy in producing
accurate results.
Provide formal instmction and traming in system operation and maintenance,
including unage input and retrieval.
Document that procedures are being followed.
Ensure that the system creates or compiles records in the normal course of
business to support the described function or activity.
Ensure that the system preserves iiiformation over time in identical form to the
original iirformation.
Designate the best-qualified person or persons who can credibly attest to the
process' accuracy and reliability.
VI.4.4 Accessibility
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To ensure accessibility to its imaged records, Cayuga County will develop
procedures that
" Maintain records for inspection and audit for the full period required by
law.
" Keep records in an understandable fomi and ensure that they can be made
accessible within a reasonable amount oftime.
"

Organize the records in a manner to facilitate retrieval.

" Indicate whether special equipment has to be provided to read the records.
" Confomi to New York State Archives retention schedules.
VL4.5 Maintenance Frocedures
Cayuga County will maintain procedures that provide detailed information on the
imaging system's records throughout their life cycle. Such procedures mclude
"

Steps leading up to the storage ofrecords.

" Plaas for redressing tampering and deterioration.
"

Steps involved m the retrieval and destruction ofrecords.

" Plans for conversion to new teclmology, ifrequired.
"

Steps ensurmg consistent quality control and problem resolution.

"

Staffroles and responsibilities.

"

Staffmaintenance ofoperation logs to document reliability ofthe system.

" Adequate facilities, policies, and procedures to ensure that records stored off-line
will be accessible, usable, and understandable for as long as they are needed.
VI.4.6 System Documentation
Cayuga County will maintain detailed system documentation for any imaging
system it installs. This documentation must be accurate, up-to-date, readily available if
needed for court proceedings or other purposes, and clear and understandable to any
county personnel who may be asked to testify on its behalf.
The documentation should include the following:
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"

Overview ofthe pmpose and uses ofthe system

" Policies and procedures for system operation and maintenance, quality
control, security, testing, and records retention.
"

Software/hardware specifications and operation.

"

System support such as operation logs.

" The distribution ofwritten procedures.
" Training provided to staff mcluding the course material used, attendaace
records, and certification oftraining.
VI.4.7 SystemAudits
The county will conduct and document regular audits ofany imaging system.
Ifunauthorized acts are detected, the system should track all changes to data
(creation, modification, or deletion ofrecords) in the system, includmg date, time, and
source ofchange. The county will use this mformation to record statistically valid
sample results pertaining to accuracy and to develop remedial procedures.

VII

Archives and Secondary Use of Records

VII. 1 Archives Manacjement
VIL1.1 Finding Aidsfor Archival Records
The County Clerk will maintain series descriptions of all archival records to make
them more useful for public research.
P77.1.2 Arrangement and Care ofArchival Records
Cayuga County will diligently ensure that all archival records are maintained in
their original intended order, and not rearranged capriciously.
Archival paper records shall be stored in alkaline folders and boxes whenever
possible.
Highly acidic material without intrinsic value shall be replaced with copies
photocopied onto alkaline paper.
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Folded documents shall be unfolded and stored flat whenever possible.
Loose, fragile documents shall be stored in extra protections, such as low-glare
polyester envelopes or alkaline paper folders.
Loose surface dirt shall be removed firom documents with a soft-bristled bmsh if
necessary.
All mbber bands, rusting paper clips, and staples shall be removed from archival
documents. These shall be replaced with stainless steel paper clips.
VII. 1.3 Access to Fragile Records
In compliance with the Freedom oflnformation Law, the County Clerk will
restric'L acce-ss to s.rchivs\ records il' use may cause daniage to the records.
VIL1.4 Rulesfor Use ofRecords by the Public
Any members ofthe public who wish to use the archival records ofthe county
shall be required to comply with the following mles:
a. Users must use records in the presence of the County Clerk or other
comity personnel.
b. Users must leave any purses, coats, etc., outside ofthe areas where they
are reviewing the records.
c. Users must use only pencil (never pen) for taking notes.
d. Users must not eat, drink, or chew gimi.
VII. 1.5 Public Hours for Research
The archival records of Cayuga County will be available for reference during the
County Clerk's regular business hours.
VII. 1.6 Preservation
To ensure that the county's archival records are protected, the county will follow
these preservation rules:
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a. The county will maintain archival records in a dust-free
environment with moderate humidity and temperature control.
b. The county will ensure that archival records are stored in an area
that provides protection from fire.
c. The county will ensure that mold, vemiin and other damaging
elements are not present in the archival vault.
d. Pressure sensitive tape should never be used to repair tom
docmnents.
e. The county will ensure that records are not stored in such a way
that they will be damaged. For instance, large volumes will be
stored flat to reduce strain on the books.
f.

The county will store archival records in the county vault, separate
from inactive records.

VII. 1.7 Conservation
Conservation consists oftreating and repairing records to retain them in their
original form.
The coimty will not employ conservation treatments except in circumstances that
meet the following criteria:
a. The records are permanent.
b. The county has determined the records must be maintained in their
original fonnat.
c. Failure to repair or stabilize the records may lead to their
disintegration.
Since inexperience can lead to damage of records, the county will not try to carry
out any conservation toreatments itself. Instead, the county will hire professional
conservators to carry out such work.
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VII.1.8 Reformatting
Whenever possible to reduce bulk, to minimize damage from handling, and to
produce a security copy, the county will undertake the reformattmg through microfilm,
scanning, or preservation copying ofarchival records. If appropriate, copies ofthe
microfihn will be offered to the local library and historical society.
VILL9 UseoftheVault
The county's archival vault will be used for the storage ofonly the following
records:
a. The county's archival records.
b. The county's vital records.
c. Certain active records that must be stored in a secure area close to
the County Clerk's office.

V11.2Collectinfl Historical Records
VIL2.1 Collecting Non-Government Records
As another means of documenting the history ofthe county, the County Historian
will collect records ofindividuals, families, and businesses in the county.
VIL2.2 Collection Policy
The County Historian may collect any Ustorically valuable family, business, or
personal records that are directly related to the history of Cayuga County. These records
may include correspondence, diaries, photographs, or any other records.
The County Historian shall not accept any records that
a. Do not suf&ciently document history ofthe county.
b. Include severe restrictions on the use ofthe records.
c. Are not donated to the county outright.
d. Coincide with the Cayuga County Historian's collection policy.
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VII.2.3 DeedsofGift
The County Historian must complete a deed of gift for any records donated to the
county. The County Clerk and the donor must sign the deed ofgift.
VIL2.4 Deaccessioning
The County Historian, in the future, may deem that any records collected through
this process do not fit the collection policy ofthe county, and may take the matter to the
county's Records Advisory Committee for a fmal determination.
Ifthe Records Advisory Committee agrees with the County Historian, the county
may deaccession the records from its collection.
The Coimty Historiai-i should make eve'-y attempt to return UL.acccssloned records
to the original owners, their descendants, or a suitable repository.

VII.SAIienated Govemment Records
VII. 3.1 Reasons Records Strayfrom Government Custody
Records occasionally stray fi-om govemment custody
a. When they are discarded before their retention period is over but
recovered by others.
b. When they are taken or kept by employees.
c. When they are stolen.
VII. 3.2 Protecting Recordsfrom Strayingfrom Government Custody
In order to ensure that the county maintains custody ofall offlcial records until
they reach their retention period, the county will
a. Maintain stringent controls regarding the disposition of all records.
b. Teach employees that records are public property maintained by
the govermnent.
c. Track any transfer ofrecords to other agencies (through deposit or
donation).
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VII.3.3 Documenting Ownership of Government Records
Cayuga County will document its ownership of its records by
a. Maintaining an updated inventory ofthe records in its custody.
b. Documenting all records dispositions, including destruction of
obsolete records or transfer ofany records by deposit or donation
to another entity.
c. Maintaining finding aids documenting information about its
holdings.
VII.3.4 Recovering Alienated Records
When Cayuga County discovers that some other entity has unauthorized physical
possession ofits official records, the county will make every effort to recover the records.
Ifthe county cannot reach an agreement with the other party to retum the records in
question, the county will undertake an action ofreplevin.
VIL3.5 Conducting anAction ofReplevin
The county shall not mention the option ofreplevin without first discussing this
possibility wifh the County Attomey.
In order to carry out an action ofreplevin, the county needs to be able to prove three
facts:
1. That the records are the official records ofthe county.
This can be proved by intemal evidence within the records.
2. That the records do not belong to the other party.
This may be proved by the fact that a county cannot legally transfer
ownership ofrecords before the end ofthe record's retention period.
3. That the other party will not retum the records to the coimty.
The county can prove this by documenting communications between the
county and the other party.
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VII. 3.6 Documenting Deposit Agreements and Donations ofRecords
Receipt ofrecords for deposit into county archives or deposits ofcounty records
niade to other entities will be recorded with a deposit or donation agreement kept on file
in the Records Management Department.
A deposit agreement covers the deposit ofrecords with another entity when the
creating party retams ownership ofthe records.
A donation agreement is made when the creating party gives over all rights,
including ownership, to the second party.

VI L4 Public Qutreach Programs
VII. 4.1 Marketing the Archives Program
The County Clerk's office will market the county's archives program and the
availability ofits archival records as a service to the county's citizens by
a. Publishing, periodically updatmg, and distributing a brochure on
the county's archival holdings.
b. Holding, m conjunction with the County Historian, events focused
on the history ofthe county.
c. Setting up exhibits ofthe couaty's archival records.
d. Publicizing the existence ofthe county's archival records on the
offlcial county website.
VIL4.2 Holding Exhibits
The County Clerk will put on occasional exhibits ofcounty records, following
certain mles:
a. Each exhibit should have a specific theme.
b. High-quality reproductions should be used for long-term exhibits.
c. Origmal documents should not be left on exhibit for more than
three months at a time.
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d. Exhibits should be set up with security ofthe original records in
mind.
e. Exhibits should be set up to mmimize the amount ofultra-violet
light reacMng the records on exhibit.
f.

Exhibits will not use adhesive tape, glue, or mounting tacks to
mount original records.

g. Labels and identifying infonnation will not be affixed or marked
directly on original documents.
VII.4.3 Educational Uses ofRecords
The C^ount;' C'lerk will occasionalh. woik with the ]oca1 scliool district to yssisl
with educational projects using the county's records. Such projects will serve to
familiarize people with the county's archival records and provide an opportunity for the
county to interact with the school district and the public in general.
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VIII Appendices
Court Records Disposition Request Form
Records Destruction Authorization Form
Record Release Form
Records Request Form
Records Transfer Form
Regif.latwns ofthe Commissioner ofEducation
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